
The Brooklyn Bridge

For Sale.
'

. Not iii blocks of five, but tiro
blocks for five. Not tlio bridge
tliat spans the East river between
the cities of New York and Brook- -

' lyn, but the ono that adorns our
north window. The white bridge,
as unique iu its way as the White
City; made not of steel, but Cas-

tile fckwp--- - 7,000 calces boing used
In tho construction. Tho Soap is
a pure Castile, so pure that it will
iloat; and in order to introduce it
to the people of Scranton in a fit-tin- g

way, wo have had this beau-
tiful bridge constructed. It is a
work of art, a thing of beauty ,and
worth coming to see. Don't fail
to bring tho children along.

The Soap will bo sold

2 Cakes for 5 Cents.

Don't fail to lay in a good sup-

ply, and as our reserve stock is
limited, it will be impossible for
us to let tho bridge remain long
intact

A REMINDER

Let us remind you of a number
of Bargains in connection with
our Mid-Summe- r Sale, now going
on:

Ladiesf Wrappers, assorted
colors, 85c. each.

Duck Suits, large, assortment,

$1.69, $2.50, $2,98 and

$3.15.

Laundried Shirt Waists, 49c.
each; were 79c.

Figured Swisses, 12, 15, 18,

.
20 and 25 cents.

All-w-
ool Challies, 39c; real

value, 58c.

?8-Wi- de Printed Percales, 8c;
formerly 12Kc.

Stainless Black Hose, 25c;
regular price, 35c.

Point de Gene Laces, 19c. and

29c; were 2bc and 35c.

GORMAN'S

KEYSTONEAcademy
FACfORYVIIiLK, PA.

A refined schcol homu. Prapires for the
best colleges.

' borough courses In Music and Art.
Teachers' Class gives beat preparation for

Teaching,
Commercial Course includes Typewriting

ana nnormami.
Posl ious secured for Graduates,
tend fi r now illustrated circular.

K JI. LOOMlS, A.M., Principal.

Honesdale.
A party was uieu at the Ontral

theitter Wednnsday evenin2 by Jumps
una Thomas e innerty, Charles Griffin,
Joseph and Charles McKeni) i
in honor of Miss Griffin, Brooklyn, N.
Y., and Miss Callahan, Scranton.
Music for the dancing was furnished
l)v Wanner, Freeman and Heed. Ru
freshments were served aboat mid'
night and nn pnjoyable time was bid
by nil. Misses Maine Clark, Archbald;
Lmcy Flannixan, Hawloy, and Miss
OConnell, Wevbiir, were present
from oat of town.

Mist Lord, Orange, N. J., and Mirs
iisisie fbtip, scranton, who tmv
he ii the guests of Miss vinnie Rose
for some time past, returned to their
homes yesterday.

Harry Streeter, Townnda, who has
been the guest of Mrs. J. P. Chambers,
dai returned borne.

A. large number of Far view exenr- -
ionisti paid Honesdale a visit yester

dav.
A meeting of the Maple City wbol- -

men will be held Tuesday nizht at 8 p.

in. sharp. The meeting will be a very
important one, and all members ur re
quested to be present.

Olyphant.
Rev. and Mr. Roberts left yesterday

for a visit to Nantncket island. Mrs.
Roberts expects to remain about a
month.

Miss Georgian Thomas, of the
ueacn, is visiting her uncle, H. J
Matthews.

Mis Lizzie Lonehnev. of this nlace.
and John Elliot, of Wilkes-Barre- , were
marriea at &t. Jfutricks ennreb
Wednesday evening. The ceremony
was performed by the Rv. P. J. Mnr-ph- y.

The bride was attended by Mies
Mary Carbine, and Hugh Corcoran, of
nam, acted as Dest man. A recep
tiou was held at the bride's home.

James Gillespie Is seriously ill at his
home on Ferris street

Mrs. John Fadden, of Scranton, Is
visiting her home on Uunraore street

Mrs. Thomas McHale and daughter
Maggie, or Brooklyn, n. Y., are visit
loir relatives in town.

John P. O'Mallev. of this nlace. and
Miss May Murphy were married at
Carbondale Wednesday. Many friends
iroin here attended the wedding.

Miss Mary Jane Heffroo, of Scran
ton, is the guest or her sister, Mrs.
William Brennan, of Dunmore street

Tayh
A crand union drawing and supper

will be beM nt Wober s rink, Taylor,
Out 21 and 25 under the auspices of
the First Welsh Congregational
church. Many valuable prizes will be
drawn and an enjoyable occasion is as
lured;

My phxsichn said I conld not live, my
liver out ot order, frequently vomited
greenish mucous, skin yellow, small dry
u a mors on nice, stomach would not retain
food. Burdock Blood Bitters cured me.
Airs. Adelaide O'Brien, 872 Exchange
street cunaio, . x.

Highest of all in Leavening Towel. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUflTERf PURE

DEATH BY THE

FILL OP CAGE

Frightful Accident to Colonel Masou and Party

iu the Exeter Mine.

TWO MEN ARE INSTANTLY KILLED

Cage Guides in the Shaft Give Way

When an Inspecting Party is About
Fifty Feet from the Shaft's Bottom,
and Superintendent Mason and

Foreman Wilson Are Fatally In-

jured in tho Fall Robert S. Mercur
and Joseph Burrell Hurt.

Pittston, July 20
1 MOST frightful accident occurred
l at West i'ittstou this morning that

has cast a gloom over this whole
U community, the taking away of

two prominent citizens in a nor ri bit-- 1

manner. A numuer ot omuiais con
nected with the Lehigh Coal company
who have been on a tour of inspection,
nrrived at the Enter mines ut
10 o'clook a. in , which is one of
the cmnpany'8 collieries located on th
outskirts of West Pittstou. Tbo p irly
comprised Colonel Addison G. M isou,
ilivision supiriutendent of the Lehin
Valley Coal company; William Wil
son, inside foreman at the colliery,
both of West Pittston; Robert b Mer-

cur, assistant division engineer, of
Wilkes-U-irr- J(wd!i Barrell, au in
structor of matht'imitics in the Lehigh
university, :tnd Jacob Gates, a imuer,
acting as guide.

Alter having inspected the workings
they started for the surfaco and got
nnon tne mine cage. The engineer was
signalled to hoist, and when they were
about fifty or mora feet from tlie bot-

tom the cage guides in the shaft khvb
way and the bottom full out, wuicu
precipitated them all to ttin sump be-

low. Gates, who is an old miner, felt
the timber suapping mid b;fure it g iv
way he grasped the side of the buntiui;
and held on until he was rescued from
bis perilous position. Colonel Mason
was instantly killed by the shock. The
deceased was 55 years of age au I ouh of
the best known mine officials iu this
state.

COLONEL MASON S CAREER.

During the late war be was noted for
his bravery at the battle of South
Mountain and other engagements, li
was selected by General Robert
Meado as a member of his staff, and at
the time of his death was an honored
member of the Loyal Legion. He
leaves a wife, two daughters and oue
son.

Inside Foreman Wilson was seriously
injured and died this afternoon. Ho
was 45 years of age. He also leaves n
wiie aud two children.

Robert S. Mercur is a single man.
He was removed to tho hospital, where
he is suffering from a broken ankle, a
scalp wound and serious contusions
about the body. He was unconscious
until late this afternoon. It is thougut
that be will recover.

Joseph Burrell was also sent to the
hospital. He received contusions about
the body and is badly cut on tne face
and neck. He was able to walk from
the shaft to the ambuiauce, but soon
became weak. 'He will recover iu a few-day-

Tne party were ascending the air
shaft w.ieu the accident occurred, as

the main shaft was undergoing repair
The air shaft has not been uded its a
passage for a number of years, and
this account for the condition of af-

fairs. In 1870 twenty men and boys
were stiff oCiiteJ by gas in tiiis colliery,
caua4 by the burning down of tho
breaker.

how the News traveled
Another account of the accident say? :

Not until tho roof of the cage, with
Workman Gtt?s astride of it, more
dead than alive from fright, reache I

about fifty feet from the top did the
news of the terrible calamity In coin"
known. A bucket was instantly pro-core- d

aud attached to the rope. With
several of the workman it win lowered
into the mine.

Superintends Thomas, of tho Ex
ter shaft, close by, whiob is also owikmI
by the same company, and other of-

ficial hastily procured a bucket such
as is used for sinking purposes and a
party of rescuers were lowered to the
bottom, 270 feet. The rescuers on
reaching tliu bottom fonnd a Bid spec-
tacle to gaze npon. Messrs. Mercer
and Burrell had to all appearance es-

caped uninjured. They had removed
Superintendent Mason and Wilson into
the mine opening at the font of the
sbatt. An elimination made disclosed
the fact that both m;n were fatally in
jnred and preparations to remove them
wore at onoe begun.

Jnst twenty-tw- o minutes after the
nccldent;the injured men were npon
the surface. Colonel Mason's condition
showed his end was near and ha was
borne on a stretcher to his horns on the
hill, bnt a few hundred yards distant.
The entry of bis minified aud bleeding
body brought as it was into bis pleas-
ant home which he had taken leave of
but a few hours before was a sad spec
tacle to behold. But a few minutes
elapsed, barely time for him to bid his
loved ones good bv, ere his spirit tooK
its flight.

Foreman Wilson was taken to his
home on the East Side. His injuries,
while not apparent, were serious, as an
examination revealed that he had been
injured iutornally. The physicians
administered opiates to relieve his
pain. He lingared until 2 39 p. in.,
when he died.

Messrs. Mercnr and Bnrrell were re-

moved to the hospital. Their condition
was found to be nothing serious They
will be able to be about in a few days.

Dunmore
Mrs. C. P. Russell is suffering from

an attack or rheumatism.
Rsv Mr. Bused is inuking a short

visit to O.ynhaut.
P. G. Fritz and Lee Smith wont on a

fishing trip Wednesday.
Mrs. John Nichols is ill.
Mrs. R. W. Rankin is visiting friends

in E uibnrst
The funeral of the late Mrs. Grimes
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wilMnke place this afternoon from the
residence of her daughter. Mrs. John
Quinn, of Drinker street Interment
will bo in St. Mary's oematery.

Mrs. Crawford's mother is visiting
her for a few days.

Mrs. Deremier is visiting at Hawley.
Owuti Flyiiu and Otto bresser have

gone to Lily lake on a fishing trip.
Mrs. T. P. Lu toll worth is visiting in

reckville.

Stroudsburg.
Mis. Thomas 1'olaud died ut the resi

deuce of Joseph Dnsli from a coin plica-
tion of ailments, principally dropsy and
tumor. She was 71 years of age.

E. J. Schwarz was in Long Branch
vixiting bis famiiy.

l'rofessoa J. W. Paul loaves to visit
relatives at Aalmry, N J.

Miss Emma of the Prospect
House, is in Philadelphia for a snort
stay.

Mis Sarah Elverson, a sister of
James Elverson, tho proprietor of the
Philadelphia Inquirer, is visiting Mrs.
Corse, of Paradise Valley.

Howard T Shively and Suernmi
Smith have gone nn u lengthv bicycle
trip. They loft Eist StroudBbnrit for
Port Jervia and will ride to Uisiikili,
Ocean Grove and Philadelphia before
return i n u.

A. W. Loler. V. S. Loder, Thomas
Cairuther mid Dr. 11. Buili, with their
wives, W. W. Warno, Wood Morris,
and Misses CunuiiiKhain aud Aggie
Diley, of Philadelphia, spout Sunday
at L iko Pononoinini;,

Mrs. Charles Custer ami daughter
tire axain at Peach Orchard farm for
the fourth summer: also Mrs. Usury
Farkel and Mrs. Hoffjr. The Misses
Hignett are obliga l to leave on account
of sickness in home.

The Misses Uattie Corby and E'.'ui
Hancock, recent graduates of the E ut
StrouJshurg Normal school, lwe been
appointed t- -i at N'iiujiuninj at
a salary of $'!o per mouth.

Dswitt Givlf, S'luiuel Cyphers and
Misses Jennie Eiilion and Myrtle
Beidleman, of Washington, N. J.,
spent Suiidav as the ftuasts of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. L iriew.

David Hey, a well known and
wealthy yarn manufacturer, of Phila-
delphia, was a i.'tust of the Burnett
House. He was accompanied by bis
Krooin,

Samuol Rion, privite secretary of
Chief of Police Limlon, of Philadel-
phia, recently visited friends in Eist
biroudsnnrg.

Miss E Dal, of Eiston, mid Miss
Jenuie Wilson, of Brooklyn, are tho
gn-s- ts of Miss Tillie Alhort, ot Math
udist stroot.

A straw rido was given by the guestB
of Lawn cottage.

A J. Roller has sold bin fun and
fruit luarkot to Edward Arborgast.

H S. Hhinuhart and brother Arthur,
of New York, are visiting their father,
.1. Jts. Kt.iuehart, ut Mountain Home.

Tho first annual citalogue of the
L:st fctrouclKhurtr Normal School
makes its appo irance to lay.

A party that enjoyed themselves at
L ike Poponomiii on Sunday, were the
Misses L zzie Dunn and Mime Fltz-patri- ck

and Messrs. W. Godord, G.-org-e

Seiples.
Dr. James F. Donnelly and Dr. W.

H. Peteri oi Philadelphia, are stoppini!
at the Queen. Thev will leave for
Uushkill and Courtrights for a few
(lavs

hlmer Morteller and wife of fenyders- -
viile, spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends ut Kiclimond una other places
They report having a good time.

liev. A J). Lett having declined the
permanent pastorale of the Cherry V.il
ley circuit, R-- Georiri Shires, of Bis
marclc, Lebanon couoty, Pa., has
appointed to taicn the pinole. Mr. Shirks
will take, tlw pine Mr. Shires will
take charge on tho first Monday iu
AU'.!U-- and will then or soon after ou
cupy the parsonage.

John Abraham tins just returned
from the State Notmil school at Lock
Haven. Pa., where he secured an order
for tbirty-si- x of Moll's celebrated
water closet.

Kp niin-- ti Cnass.
8. II. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia ana rheumatism,
bis stomach was ilisoi deroil, his liver was
Hll'ecled to au alarming doroe, appetite
fell away, ami he was terribly reduced iu
ilesli and strength. Tluee bottles of Elec
tric Hitters cured him.

I'.dward Shepherd, Hnrrisburg, 111., had
a running core on ins lc ot emht years'
staudinif. Used three lioitle' of Eluctric
hitters and seven boxes ot Uuck leu's
Arnica Salve mid his log is ound and
well. John hpeakur. (Jatawba, O., had
nve lnrire fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. Ono bottle Electric
Bittera and ouo box linckluu's Arnica

Humliiiton.
Mrs. Hamlin, Elythe Ham-

lin, Mrs, Liny Walker and daughters,
Blanche and May, Mrs, M ime Doneohv,
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Abbey and Mim
Laura Edwards are (pending the week
at Camp Laniedythe on the shores of
llldwell lake, three inil-- s oast of town.
Quite a number from town speni yes
irrday in camp, among them being
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Alt, Lizzie Nioh-olso-

II. M. Simons, Mis, Mam-Franc- e

nnd Theodore Kline. Others
who called were Denison Wetnerill,
Sanford Williams, Miss Cora Spangn-bur- g

and others. The ladies nil report
a very pleasant outing and will regret
it when they have to leave. They ex-

pect to break camp tomorrow.
L V. Williams considers himself the

crack croquet player of tbo town. He
bss not mot all of the players yet
though.

George Hamlin has returned from
Catskill, N. Y., where ho has been
spending tne last few days.

Miss Edie Wright, of Arlington, Pa ,
is visiting her friend, Miss Alice Bid-we- ll.

C. L. Simons made a business trip to
Scranton today.

C, II. Riilgway caught a fine string
of bass and pickerel at BiJwell lake
yesterday. ,

Wyoming.
A. W. Vautnyl and his daughter,

Mrs. B. O. Doluon, who have been en- -j

lying the cool breezi of L ike Wlnola,
are xpectod home this morning.

ClmrleB Crouie spent yesterday ut
Bloom.

Joel J. D ivies died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs M Lords, on Wyoming
avinue, July 25, at 0 p. m , aged abou1
40 years, of consumption. FunnnJ
Friday at S p. in. at the house. Inter-
ment in the West Pittston cmeterv.

Mrs. James Smith and Mrs, EHeu

idea were vMting friends at War- -
r nivi yMturd iv.

Tlio Yontisc Poopl-'- s Christian Ei-av- ur

noul.il on the lawn of the Prea-
gonal! paraonmce Wudues lay evm- i-
O. niifl ti .lull .!, f nl italhohlnif Th

groautla were beautifully illuminated
and theyounir dpodIs nroved thnmseves
most hospitable entertuiners. The mu
sic, Willi Alias Weir as pianist nna

roressor Ackerman as viouuist, anneu
lueh to the eniovment of the occa

sion.

Carbondale.
Clarence Morgau. formerly employed

at George White's barbershop on Main
street, hue accepted a position at the
Anmractte barber shop

An infant child of Riohnrd Blight,
of Clarko avenue, is very ill with bron
chitis.

William Movies, a resident of Clarke
avenue, and employed at the Wilson
Creek mines, hud his leg severely lacer-
ated on Wednesday by having some
roof rock fall ou it. Dr. J. J. Thomp
son was called aud dressed the wound.

Mr. Piercall. secretary of the Rail
road Young Men's Christian associa
tion at Soi'iinton, will address the
men s meeting in thiscitv on Sunday
afternoon iu the association parlors.
Music will be rendered on the occasion
by a special male quartette. All men
are invited

An operetta entitled "Cadet's Pic
nic," which will be given under the
direction ot R'tv. Mrs. T. E Jepson,
will be rendered in the chapel of tbo
Berean Baptist church on Tuesday and
Wednes.luy evenings, July 31 and
Aug. 1.

A new time table will go into eff-o- t

nn the Pennsylvania division of the
Delaware and" Hudson railroad on
Monday. July 31), 1891, at 13.01 a. m ,

which will make changes in the ar-

rival and departure of the following
passenger trains from this city. The
train formerly le iving at 11 10 a. m.
will leave at, 11 20 a. m., formerly
leaving nt 12 45 p. m. will leave ut
12 40 p. m , formerly iaving at 5.00 p
ui. will leav at 5.15 p. m., form-rl- v

leaving at 7 00 p. in. will leave at 7 05
p. iu., and trains formerly arriving at
7 45 a. m. will arrive at 7 40 a. m. ,
formerlv Arriving at 0 15 a. in. will or
rive at 9 05 a. m. ; formerly arriving at
10 55 a. m. will arrive at 10 50 a. in.;
formerly arriving ut 12 4j p. m. will
arriva at 13 41 p.m. ; formerly arriving
nt 4.10 p, m. will arrive at 4 30 p. in ;

formerly arriving at 7 Oj p ui. will ar-

riva at 0 55 p. m. ; formerly arriving at
8 p. m. will arrive at 8.05 p. in. ; ly

arriving at 10 28 p. m. will ar-

rive at 0.50 ii m. All tlie other pas
senger trams ou the steam road will
arrive and depart us before ou the
Gravity railroad, the leaving time of
passenger trains will not be change:!,
but the arrival of trains will be ef-

fected as follows: Formerly arriving
at 10.50 a. m. will arriv - at 11 u. m. ;

formerly arriving at 12 40 p. m. will
arriv ut 12 30 p. ra. ; fonnarlv arriving
nt 4 55 p. m. will arrive ut 5.05 p. in. ;

form irly arriving ut 0 oo p in. will
arrive at 7 p. in

M ix M irgo, a pick pad liar, who
was admitted to the hospital some
tune ago suliering from injuries re-

ceived ou tiin railroad, was discharged
on Wednesday.

Mi?s Iona Tyler, of Forest City, was
the uu-- st of Mrs. A. S. Lowsiey, of
High street, yesterday.

J. W. Dimock and family were
Honesdale visitors yesier lay.

Bom To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. H:iz
of DnadaS street, ou Tuesday, a son.

Airs. J. J. iwigeiutii entertaiuad a
largo party of friends on Wednesday
evening at her pleasant home ou Sa-l"- m

avenue in honor of her sistr. Miss
Emma Ellison, of Corniug, N. Y.

Mrs. S E. Rsynor left yesterday for
a four weeks stay at JUike Cuautuu
qua, N. Y.

Maruia Hnyt, a little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John B Hoyt, of River
street, fell out of n hammock yesterday
morning and received a fractured collar
bone.

Mrs. E B. Bevnn and son Lathrop.
of Paterson, N. J., who have been
guests at the former s p ironts. Mr. und
Mrs. C. E. Lathrop, ot Garfield avenue,
will return homo to lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Carlson,
of Hospital street, nr.) mourning the
death of their G year-ol- sou, who died
yesterday morning of cholera morbus.
The remains will tM interred this after
noon at 3 o'clock in S". Rise cemetery.

Miss Juliette McMillan, of New York
city, is the gu'st of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jam s McMillan, of Church
street.

Mr. and Mrs. G.-org-e S. Kimball will
leave today for Macwalioo, Mo.

Miss Ella Hatton, of Pniladelphia, is
the gneat of Mi s May Bira, of Wusli
ington street,

Voui.ii you lido on a railroad that uses
no uaiiifer signals? unit coiign (susim
of danger. The safest cure is Dr. Wood
N-i- i way Pino Syrup Soid by nil dealer
on a guarantee of eaticfactiou.

Montrose.
Hon. J B McColluiu, justice of the

supreme court, lias return d Iroru Phil
adelpliia, whore a short session of the
supreme court w is hula un l some ira
portant decisions rendered.

Dr. Warner, of Rus'i, this connty.
was registered ut the Montrose House
yesterday.

Editor Birchard, of the Susquehanna
irauscript, was a visitor hero yester-dav-

Fred Cruudall, of E kland, Pa., was
shaking hands with Montrose friends
yesterd iv.

The fl ig stones for a walk in front
of M. S. s brick Mock, began
to arrive yesterday. Tiiey are from the
Carter quarry an-- of hue q'liilily.

R. M BiBtwick. L. II. 'lyrell and C.
F. Watrous returned from Forest lake
ou Wednesday with one of the best
catches of the season.

tpill
Mi: J. L. Qrlaslnoer

Nervous and Weak
All broken down, unablo to sleop, distress and
burning lu my stomach, smothering and choking
spells this wii9 my condition when I began to
tajto Hood's Harsaparllla. I have takon 3 bot-

tles and feci liko another man, can work
with vase, weigh over 200, and am cored. I
hall ever bo ready to praise Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- .

.1. L. Gkissinokh, Mew Grenada, I's.

Hood's? Cures
N. 11, Bo sure to tot Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's PJ'.'s are endorsed by thousands,

DON'T LET THEM DIE

July Heat Weakens Ba

bies' Digestion.

No Strength to Resist Cholera

Infantum.

Half the Funerals of July
Are of Little Ones.

Safety Lies in Lactated Food

and Cleanliness.

The Proper Food 13 Very
Far from Expensive.

July is dealiuz even more cruelly
with the b ibiei than a year ai;o.

lho fatal cuswi of cholerit infantum
last week in this city were many, aud
there will be manv more.

Precious little lives sic.-ifine- d to ig- -
norancel

Almost every ono mixht have been
saved I

All these diarrheal diseases, whether
cholera infantum, diirrhea or snmmer
complaint, are preventable. Physi-
cians emphatically say so.

Hot weather will not alone produce
tlies-- ) disorders; it simply wakiiM the
infant digestion and makes it easy
for improper teedmir to brum on dread
ful diarrhea.

What, then, is proper diet in July?
Iloulthy mother's milk has no rival;

bnt when the child i being weano I, or
when i;n natural food is thin and wat
ery aud unable to keep hahy Dining
and well, lactated food must be uh-m- I

at once, either to supplement mother's
mil it or as a complete diet.

For years it lias ben noted that in
con u t If nn hoiuea and iu the large
children's iiKtitiilions, wherever lac
tated food has been reitularly used,
there have been few or no returns of
deaths from cholera infantum In July
uua August.

The reason is that this highly nutri-
tious, predigested aud especially palat-
able food, is the very u"Xt tliinir in
everv respect to pun mother's milk. It
is easily assimilated lv th infant
stomach, with but a trifling rspeiidi-tnr- e

of vitality. It keeps np the little
one's strength, an I as it cannot pos-ii-bl-

' contain a particle or impurity,
thoai two great causes of cholera, In-

fantum are successfully avoided.
And btbies like it.
Any food, however nutritions, that

baby will not readily take, has small
chances of doing good. And it is here
that lactated food standi
in t no minus or m uicai men. When
teething, and during hot wiathor,
wliou babies aw inoit capricious iu
their nppitite, it is f u id that thoy
take lactated food with relish when
nothing 1bs will tempt them

Members of boird-- of health and
physicians, it will be fonnd, feed their
own cliiliiren ou lactutud food. The
fact known to physicians from the
start that lactated food was prepared
under the personal supervision of no
less a mnu thin Professor Doynlon.
of Vermont university, g ive it imme
diate st mdiiig among praclitionrs.

When a change of diet is nee led be
cBii.n batiy is not taking sufficient
nourishment, lactate 1 food U Baa to
delight inotlierr, oy the evident relish
with which tin hies take if.

Park 1 lace.
We congraiul.ite ourselves on the

unproved i.ppearanca ot the Metnodist
EuiHCnna! ennrch Had nurxrn'iir..

Mrs. J. D. Sweet, of Ashley, was a
visitor ot her mother, JUrs. iu. li Mil
lr

George Tut tie been sick for some
lew nays, nut now we ure glau to Bay
is again about.

Ilavuyou leinnrked the a ilUiid ex-
pression on A. J. Tuttle's fact? A boy.

Charles T. Miller's building is near-
ly completed, and besides business
1 uiposis will placo some Ono toue-ineii- ts

on the market,
Jliss Kite F. Brader is visitinf

friends in Wilk.'s-Baire- .

Miss Cora Prostou is visitiug friends
iu Connecticut

Pcckviilc.
Tho funeral of Mrs. John Mitchel

will take place tliu afternoon t 2 3
from the Baptist church. I iterm'Ut
will he mate in Pn sp cl cmeterv.
Services will be condiioi.-- by R-- W
J. Gu;st, assisted by R-v- . F. P. Doty.

SHOULD KEEP AlVAY.

V'fiCKe loft.
One of the obvious lemons of the groat

strike Is for women and children and inno
cent people to keep out of harm's way and
it porBilile behind the doors of their own
homes during a period of riot and turbu
lence, liy some strange fatality the inno
cent ones are ivu-ill- thow who net hurt,
and it is one ot tne uineht anu most moon
distent laws of nature that the innocent
generally have to suffer for the acts of tho
guilty.

.

Orv-- Namm
New Yurk C mm"icint Atlvrrliite

hue the white house paatata is in an
epistolaiy mood 1m niav conclude to drop
a mw noes 10 ij. mil.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPOUTING

POWDER
Manufnrtmed at the Wnpwallopoa Mills, Lu

serue county Pn and at
Deluwuru.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Agent for the Wyoming District,

u8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa
' Third National Bank Buildiug.

AORNCIFS.
Tftoa. Fonn. pittt,,n r
JOHN B SlIlTH&KONiPlymonth. fa,

nr. jaiijLiinA, w il wi burro, ra.
Agents for the tUpauue Uiomioitl Oom-

1 " M.gU uAiiuitvn

MR. FRED WEICHEL
At his m1 1W.oii.pi1 Hntal a
L'LAHK'S SUMMIT. Is now Drunared to fur
nish travellnit mnn and social nnrtlus with
tho LATEST, K1GS, bIiikIo
or double, to tnka thorn to 1 ulio Winiila,
Gravel Pond and all suburban points aud
Summer resorts at reasonable prions. A lar e
nvory nam oounuotod with Qotul lor travel
lug public

URmBIEBISEIIieailllIiei!!i(lllII(lliIlinil(lllIIIIIIII!9ll!llUIDIIHIII!.lir

GREAT

aniikerchief Purchase
-- BY-

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

'E have just purchased for cash
at c:oc. on the

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-

ing from business.

Sale ConiMces Saturday, July 7

5c. Handerchiefs, sale at . . . 2c.
10c. Handkerchigf3, sale at . . 5c.
15c. Handkerchiefs, sals at . . 1ic.
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale at. . , . 12c.
39c. Handkerchiefs, sale at . . . 19c.
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale at . . . 25c.

IF

dollar 32,220

THINKING OF

400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

KorrjieEiSjnciazEiJUsntxsiiiEruiuiiiiKEEiinsniHiMniiiiiiiiiiiJKsiitii

YOU ARE

We can you well. the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

s

Floor z Coireriziejs
Linoleums, Mattings, Art Squares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, k

all a to
to an

406 and 408

Watt

doz.

serve All

ROCS!
Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs sizes, from single door
sizes large enough cover entire
floor.

ERR & SSEBECICEFI

BRANCH STORE:

Lacka. Avenue.

Building, Carbondale.

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

Odd and End Sale
You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap

ness that distinguishes our

Odd and End Sale
Figures are eloquent when used to indi-

cate the value we are giving at our

Odd and End Sale
From a, critical inspector you will turn an

eager buyer at our
Odd and End Sale

Goods marked in plain, large, low figures
at our

Odd and End Sale

mmmmi

In


